CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 669-1998

To amend further Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, respecting the regulation of traffic on former Metropolitan Roads.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule IV (Stands for Taxicabs) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloor Street East (M.T. 10)</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>A point 121.5 metres east of Yonge Street and a point 21 metres further east thereof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloor Street East (M.T. 10)</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>A point 128.5 metres east of Yonge Street and a point 14 metres further east thereof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Schedule VI (Prohibited Pedestrian Crossings) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by inserting the following words and figures in Columns 1 and 2 of the said Schedule:

| Wilson Avenue (M.T. 24) | Between the east curb line of the access to No. 1201 Wilson Avenue (Downsview Provincial Government Plaza) and a point 30.5 metres west of the west curb line of the access to No.1201 Wilson Avenue. |

3. Schedule VIII (No Parking) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:
City of Toronto By-law No. 669-1998

Pape Avenue
(M.T. 43)  West  A point 180 metres north of O’Connor Drive and a point 205 metres north thereof  Anytime

Warden Avenue
(M.T. 67)  East  Ellington Drive and a point 181 metres north thereof  Anytime, Monday to Saturday

Weston Road
(M.T. 17)  East  Dee Avenue and Pineview Avenue  Anytime

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

(In Column 1)  (In Column 2)  (In Column 3)  (In Column 4)

Pape Avenue
(M.T. 43)  West  A point 180 metres north of O’Connor Drive and a point 205 metres north thereof  Anytime

Warden Avenue
(M.T. 67)  East  Ellington Drive and a point 181 metres north thereof  Anytime

Weston Road
(M.T. 17)  East  Dee Avenue and Highway No. 401 Westbound Off-Ramp  Anytime

4. Schedule X (Parking for Restricted Periods) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:

Queen’s Park Crescent East
(M.T. 25)  East  A point 50.5 metres north of Grosvenor Street and Queen’s Park Road North  8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.  1 hour

Spadina Road
(M.T. 21)  West  A point 76.0 metres north of Bloor Street West and Dupont Street  9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  2 hours

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(In Column 1)</th>
<th>(In Column 2)</th>
<th>(In Column 3)</th>
<th>(In Column 4)</th>
<th>(In Column 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Park Crescent East (M.T. 25)</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>A point of 50.5 metres north of Grosvenor Street and Queen’s Park Road North</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday to Friday</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Saturday, except Public Holidays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spadina Road (M.T. 21)</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>A point 76.0 metres north of Bloor Street West and Dupont Street</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday and 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Saturday</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Schedule XIII (One-Way Traffic Lanes) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by inserting the following words and figures in Columns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the said Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(In Column 1)</th>
<th>(In Column 2)</th>
<th>(In Column 3)</th>
<th>(In Column 4)</th>
<th>(In Column 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morningside Avenue and Milner Avenue (M.T. 69)</td>
<td>Milner Avenue and a point 30.5 metres south thereof</td>
<td>Easterly Northbound</td>
<td>Anytime Northbound right-turning (buses excepted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Schedule XV (Prohibited Turns) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:

| Spadina Avenue and King Street West (M.T. 21) | Eastbound and Westbound | Left | 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday except Public Holidays |
| Spadina Avenue and Queen Street (M.T. 21) | Eastbound and Westbound | Left | 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. except Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays |

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
7. Schedule XVI (Compulsory Turns) of Metropolitan By-law No. 32-92, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:

Kennedy Road (M.T. 53)  Antrim Crescent  Premises on east side of Kennedy Road

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2 and 3 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

Kennedy Road (M.T. 53)  Antrim Crescent west of Kennedy Road
Antrim Crescent east of Kennedy Road

ENACTED AND PASSED this 2nd day of October, A.D. 1998.

CASE OOTES, Deputy Mayor

NOVINA WONG, City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)